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Cab , Directs
Atestion le lystrist

- Oil and Dirt Nods lottglis ,

,-.
- ---- et .moterists this week

Is called by the Mlasbilippi 'Motor
club to the various routes with the
longest stretches Ot bard roadi.. ,

nese and-- Professional Wometesi
club. Because of the nature of the
bak,the executive bourcideckledto'
bobi the meeting open for other!
women otthe cityinterested htthe I

talk vidch vat;
follow. - The hidakMave committee,
of widch, Miss Josephine Peard is
cbahuan., will have charge of the;:

round tabley Chmats are asked to4
.ccano at I o'cloek, when Mr. Metz
will give his talk. , - . - - 1

. Supper will be served nt g o'clock
and club members , are reminded
that a raservaglIL17.VILI III Ilag:LIVthem unless e i

noon Monday. A musical Program
has also been planned - for the
meeting. , ,t- - , ..
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IISUAN TVED WEDS.
Peen. Dec-- the Associat-

ed Press.)The wedding of Tanen
Tung, deposed emperor
of China. was celebrated today
with all the pomp and ceremonial
of imperial days. The former em-
peror's bride aqui the Princess Ko

consider one necessary. I, Was
der the impression that the position
of matron was an honorary one
requiring little attention.- - I find
that there has been no sudi.fune-
tionary as matron at the - county
Jail under Sheriff John G. Mille4
The 885 monthly allowance is for
a woolen who has charge of the or-

dering and preparsation of food tor
the prisoners. It Is a necessary po-

sition, and the money' paid for a
service that is essential in the man-
agement of the jail.

. CLARENCE EDWARDS,
-

;; - -

-

Parking Space for Visitors.
. IWC6E. kaistinec-- d ho.ugriallutor give

4.,1A.sg",

some attention to the visiting
hit. You'll observe, in coming into
the business section in the morning,
that most of the available parking
hpace is occup.ied by cars owned,,by I

our own people. Qf course they
ought to be taken care of, but we II

should not overlook , our friends'
from the outlying districts who '

come to us to do their trading. I I
.

have known instances of farmers I

driving in with thei.r famillesan 4 f

not finding a parking space have I

Continued their journey to one of
bur neighboring cities. I believe
that Market square ought to be re-

served for the cars of !

It is a situation that ought to be
looked into if we are to hold our
own with our neighboring cities in
providing convenences for visitors.

A CITIZEN.

BLAzE DEsTRoys

pLori ITy sToRE
et nnn

it i

I

14 i.:,i 't--- - I

Chin-S- I ,

,

I 0,611.111
. 4,111w111 t

'', Although Attorney-Gener- al Ed-- 1
Ward J. lirluidaaa is unable to as-
sist the city of Rock Island in solv-
lug

I

the question of bow money is
etelecttonefor thede ptroo posedcall &return to

!

aidermanic from the commission :

form of government, some way will
be found to finance the proposition.

It is certain that an election vrill
be called. According to the law it I

must be within 60 days after the
petitions were filed with the city
clerk. The city colMnissioners will!have further discussion on the':

at the next council meeting
Monday, but;I'an3rway, they are uot
worrying about the funds just at ,present - I

The petitions 'were filed' with
City Clerk Martin Rudgren Nov.20,1
and contained the signatures of 4,--
688 voters in the city. It is proba- -:

ble the election date will be set for
!the first or second week in the

i

year. newi
At the last council meeting the

commissioners discussed the means :

by which an amount of $2,500, the:
estimated cost of the election, could
be raised. It was believed at first
that an emergency fund ordinance
could be passed by the city coun- - I

cil, but after investigatiOn by City!
Attorney John K. Scott, it was
found that this could not be done.,
The reason that no appropriation is
held in the city treasury for an
election is because when the city,
budget was made up at the begin-
ning of the city's fiscal year no
election was contemplated.

The Way Out.
The probable solution of the

fund question for the city will be
for the council to set the date of
the election and go ahead with it.
It has been suggested that the mon-
ey be appropriated out of the next
budget This may not legally com-
ply with the city laws, but there
may be no other way out of it.

- JOHN HUSS. I' -

-
I

Two months after his retirement'
from active duty as sexton of Chip-- 1
plannock cemetery upon completion,
of 39 years' service, John Huss, 581
years a resident of this city, passed!
away.

Motorists who are dristnr from
Rock Island to Peoria by war 'or
Cambridge utay journey half the
distance on concrete by goine to
Genesee, the weekly report says.

portion of the road which Is
not paved ea this route is oiled and
these sections are the smoothest of
any oil sections covered by the
patrol in the last two weeks. The
road from Genesee td Atkinson is
not Pet open and the detour 18

very' rough. East bound tourists
are advised to continue to go by way
of the Lincoln highway. The,Gales-
burg road, via Geieseo and the Bur-
lington way is one-thir- d pavement,
but the balance is very rough. The
road from Genesee to Prophets-
town is also rough. ., - -

Rock Island to AledoThe road
is oiled all the way and in very good
shape for the first eight miles. The
Rock Island to Muscatine road is
in good shape the first 13 miles, but
from the end of the pavement be-
yond Taylor Ridge to Muscatine, it
is rough.

Rock Island to FultonThe river
road is in far better shape than it
has been in several years and the
road patrol is maintaining the high-
way in a splendid manner. There
are still- - some rough places, chiefly
the stretches leading out of
Watertown and the road between
the railroad tracks andbPort Byron.
The Whiteside county end of the
road is not so smooth.

Rock Island to Iowa CityThe
road is being graded today but is in
fairly good shape. It is advisable
to use the detour between Durant
and Wilton. The balance of the
River-to-Riv- er road to Des Moines
is in fairly good shape. However,
the best road to Des Moines is
still by the way of Taylor Ridge and
Muscatine, on the Great White Way
from Muscatine to Des Moines.

I
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4 departed members of the order. It
.

is
,4

your duty as an Elk to attend the serv;

ices which will be held tomorrow aft-
,

ernoon at 2:30
,
o'clock in the Elks',

'

' -

Club, Rock Island. Your friendS and
,

the families of the departed memberti'

are cordially invited to attend' these, ,

services as they are open to the public.

C. N. ISAACSON, Seey. ,

, ,
CHARLES H. BLEUER,'E R

r011f e

;111 COMatati , Caretaker, imp.
'
. ":ral Two Xmas Ass, Nee; '

,: ' - al Tour Week", ,

. Ms ness,tagett SI yean, sexton!
.aradppiannock mastery gg ram
osi rosidant in Rock ' Island gg

poi, Ruud away at 1.45 o'clock !

ta his home at 26311,

mesesth street He had been ill a ,

yeam. Intirmitiok og ago caused ,

ect &MIL -

lir. Huss was born in Schleswig-
Piste GermallY Oct 10, 1842.

0) came to this country in 11144 and
owed in Rock Island, where he
be lived continuously with, ths
aarodon of six months during
"malt wu employed at his I

Arage ias cabinet maker in Camp '

soon, Ky, Returning to Rock Is-- 1

am he went into the furniture bus-
bies in which be reiludned for 10 :

yam He spent six years in the
allertaking business. )

1

Mr. IHuss was united in marriage t

with Miss Anua Grabbe, and after
tar death he was married to her
eater, Miss Margaret Grabbe. She
'reseeded him in death 35 years.1
Me was united in marriage with
Miss Marie Helg, Oct. 28, 1891, in!
Rock Island. , ,1

MriHuss entered upon his duties
u seXton of the Chipplannock !

Semetery Aug. 1, 1883.- - and had
wirved in that capacity up until
Let' 1, when he was retired. He
me perfected a map scheme on ;

whicn he had all' of the Iola in the!
cemetery drawn. The exact size
and location of the lot is readily I

determined from the plot he pre-

. pared.
, Mr. Huss had been active until a
month ago. He bad been in perfectl
health and had assisted Ferdinandl
Voegle, his successor, until be be-
come aocniainted with his duties in

,the cemetery. ,

- Had Serred Faithfully.
Mr. Huss was well known in

Reck Island frem his long years ofl
tilevice in this city and revered for
his courtesy to everyone whom be
served in his 3? years as sexton of
Chipplannock cemetery. He was a
member of the tPlattdeuschen--,
Broeder and Kranken-Verei-n

cleties,
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Marie Huss, at home; four sons,
John, Leonard and Louis, all of
Rock Island, and George, Omaha.
Neb.: four daughters, Mrs. John
Businger,, Omaha; Mrs. C. R. Kirk-
hant, Mrs. F., C. Bergeson and Mrs.
A. L. Lackenial, all of Rock Is-

land; a brother, Jergen in Germany,
nine grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon in the
Third United Presbyterian church.
The services will be conducted by
Rev. Charles G. Mann, pastor. Bur-
ial will be in Chippiannock

i

IIERBERTS SING

DUBIN REVIVAL
Save Money

and have ,

Better Vision

Second United, Presbyterian Church
Begins Annual Service; Con-

tinues Two Weeks.

LOSS
Another special 915.00 offer for

one 'week ending Saturday evening,

Dec. 9th. L
,

1

The annual revival meeting of
the Second United Presbyterian
church will begin tomormw morn-
ing to continue two weeks. The
meetings will be conducted by Rev.
J. L. Vance, pastor, assisted by
Dr. and Mrs. J. 13, Herbert, Mon-
mouth, who , will direct the
choir and itct as workers during
the revival.

Services will be held each evening
except Saturday evening. On Sun-
day there will be services in the
morning and evening. - Rev. Vance
will preach at all the services: Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert will arrive in
Rock Island this evening. ,

ROCK ISLAND BOYS to

TO DIRECT MOLINE
DEMOLAY SERVICE 1.50CLENDENIN NEW

MASTER OF EAST
MOLINE MASONS

(Special Moline Berries."

Store of Alois VanDerginst and
Candy Stock Destroyed in

Morning' Fire.

(Special Moline Serriee.)
The confectionery store of Alois

VanDerginst, 836 Eighteenth ave-
nue, Moline, was destroyed by fire
at 6:45 o'clock this morning.

The total loss is estimated at
$800. Mr. VanOerginst says the
damage to tbe building will exceed

DO:while it would eost more than!
to replace the stock of candy,1

which was destroyed by smoke and'
chemicals. In addition, the cash!register containing sr in
and some silv.er, was burned.

The flames were checked by the
firemen berm'. they had spread to
the residence which is c0nnected
with the confectionery store.

A defective stove pipe is said to
have caused the fire.

Your choice of (one power) deep
curve lenses made into Spectacles
or Eyeglasses. This price includes
a thorough examination by a state
registered eye-sig- ht specialist

The Holiday Season-
. :

with all its social activities, is almost upon us. -

You will want your LACE CURTAINS and TA-

BLE LINENS looking their best for the entertain-- -
ments you will be having in your home; and how
about your DRESS SHIRTS and DRESS COLLARS?.

To have your CURTAINS AND LINENS look
their FINEST and your DRESS SHIRTS and COI,.
LARS-don-

e up in FAULTLESS STYLE---

We have our own laboratory.

Rock Island chapter of DeMolay
will install the 21 officers of the
Moline chapter at a public tete-
mony in the Doric lodge rooms, Mo-
line, Dec. 15.

Date of the Installation was de-

cided at the meeting of the advis-
ory council last night. The Moline
chapter will also be formally in-
stituted at that session.

Officers of the chapter are: John
Ransom, Charles Pruessing, Henry
POsten, Wallace Stange, Robert Ro-

senquist, Paul Green, Clifford So-
wash, Theodore Wood, Harry Ker-
rick, Manley Larson, Chester Love-
stead, Ralph McLane, Edward Carl-
stedt, Clarence Hendricks. Earl
Lovestead, Milton Hanson, Vernon
Wells, Melvin Beckstrom, Bertram
Wetsel, William, Harry and Arthur
Mavity. Nine candidates will be in-
itiated next Friday. ,

Make an appointment
now.

F. J. Clendenin was elected wor-
50 shipful master of East Moline lodge,

Masons, at the annual meeting last
night, and David Johnson became a
past master. Other officers elected
last night were: -

i Senior wardenL. E. Morgan.
Junior wardenA. D. Taft.

I TreasurerHenry Setzer.
SecretaryF. C. Scott. .

The last two were reelected.
Worship Master Clendenin will

, ' - make his selection of seven
pointive officers before the installa-
tion,NOTED READER IN which will be held this month.

Cifficers of the chapter will beMOLINE illtrESDAY
. , elected next Wednesday. and the- ' Eastern Star will elect Tuesday

(Special Moline Secrice3 night. .
.

Miss Edna Means, dramatic

Telephone
Davenport 05

Phone R. 126

RANDENBURG

I Optical Parlorst

11GROSS mum
PLUMBING LAWS;

CASE CONTINUED

The case of Joseph Gross, plumb-
er, who was arrested on complaint
of Frank Yerbury, plumbing in-

spector. for violation of the plumb-
ing ordinance, was continued until
next Saturday by Magistrate D. J.I
Cleland in police court this morn-- 1

ing.
Gross is alleged to have repeat-- 1

edly violated the city plumbing or-- :
dinance and has been warned a
rumber of times by the city com- -:

missioners and inspectors. He has'
been doing work for a number of
people and made sewer and water
connections without first obtaining
a permit from the ctty, which has
resulted in tnuch confusion.' C011- -

nections have been made on sew-
ers where assessments were still
pending and connections have been
made on water pipes without re-

porting to the city offices. Mr. Yer-

bury alleges.
Gross has been arraigned in po-

lice court before on the same
charge and at that time a $100 fine,
was imposed on him. The fine ""'lsuspended on - condition that be
comply with the city laws.

ESCORTS PILFER
WOMAN'S PURSE;

CONFESS; FREED

- -SOFT -

WATER

DERERS.
-

oflaik
.1!lig' r

1.9Ns

od eels 4,4,ft

4 1'

ItZ1 SZY
Vr440

reader, will appear in the third
number of the Moline Lyceum
course at the Moline high school
Tuesday night, giVing a group of
readings under the title "From the
Passing Crowd."

In this group are depicted many
of the quaint and lovable charac-
ters of every-da- y. life. Their
whims, shortcomings and commend-
able traits are displayed in an ar-
tistic and natural manner by Miss
Means.

--'
FIRE AT POOL RAIL

i iSpecint Moline Seretee.1
Fire in the basement of the Teros

pool ball. 824 Fifteenth avenue, East
early yesterday morning.1Moline,in damage estimated at SA

The flames burned away part of the
floor. A pedestrian saw the blaze
and called the Are depasrtment. it

its believed 'that hot ashes coming
I in contact wittAxtper in the base-
1 ment caused Om fire. The loss is

covered by insurance.' .
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Second floor Robinson Bldg.
18th St. and 2nd Ave.

Office closed every
Wednesday and

Friday.
Our Cars Pass Your Door Daily

I

PROPERTY HOLDERS' 1NOTICE
General, No. 630.

Notice le hereby given to all per-
sons 1interested that the Board of
Local Improvements of the city of
Rock Island, 111., has filed in the
county court of Mick Island coun-
ty, a certificate of the cost of the
improvement entitled in said court
'In re petition of the city pf Rock
Island, to assess the cost of

, the paving with asphaltic concrete
of Fifteenth avenue from Eleventh
to Twelfth street", and said cer-
tificate also shows the court costs,
the amount of accrued interest, and
the total amount of said assess-
ment and said certificate also states
that the said improvement con-

forms substantially to the require,
ments of the original ordinance for

, the construction ot the same as re-
quired by law, and 'that final hear-

Jug on said certificate pnd assess,-
ment will be had on the 18th day

-- of December, A. D. 192,2, at the
hour of 9 o'clock a. m., or as soon
thereafter as the business of the!I
court wilt permit' All persons de-
siring may file objections in saidI

court before said day and may ap-
pear

-

on the hearing and make their
defense.

Dated at Rock Island, 'IL, this
second day of December. A. D. 1922.

H. M. SCHRIVER.
FRANK WICH.
JOILNI MURRIN.
M. T. RUDGREN.
WILLIAM FITZSIMMONS.

Board of Local Improvements oft
the City of Rock Island, -

(Advertisement.)

ISpecial Moline Service.)
Oliver 'Carey and Charies Isaacs.

negroes, who were arrested in East
Moline on a charge of larceny, were
released after they expressed a
willingness to return to Mrs. Per-
cy Dawson, negress, her purse con-
taining SO. Mrs'. Dawson had no
desire to prosecute the men after
she received her money.

The pocketbook containing the
money is said to have been taken
while Mrs. Dawson was walking
with Carey and Isaacs. The wom-
an had her. arms filled 71th bun-
dles, she said, and had difficulty Jai
keeping track of her, purse. When
she got home the money was gone
Her husband swore out a warrant
for his wife's two escorts, who
confessed to the theft after spend-
ing several hours in jail. -
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Atrfo ACCIDENTS 00---
,.., 400--

, .,
,

- ,A-''',.à.t
1011- '-- :.... y

(Special Moline Service.) 1111... , . ....A..--
- --

. ri: -

automobile accidents e VTwenty-fiv- e - '7"--- -

occurred la Moline In November, ptall. Ag - 4 ,0 ila qr. 71. ..nine persons were injured and 27 : '" I( kad e- 7 0 . Don't Ask Dadautomobiles were damaged, as a re-

sult.
I ft - 1,s, .... ,,, :,e .....,

' ti, - A 0 , ,.
,

Collisions betvkens automobiles 0 0 He Doesn't . ,,
. 2' 311 ...: --

,were the chief cause of damage, al-

though
Ii Licensed to Wed t

, ; 1 or a
,

..---.-- -

in-- . ' ..only one passenger was ". Kno0.... I
. NV ,--0 ;I WILteljured.in this manner. Four pedes- - 4', Ai ; - N ...mistk.....7 ...

..
automobiles. Alvin L. Petrain Moline . Nirotrians were injured by

.
' '"- 7, , . ,10.1144., ,. -

,There were,three collisions between Sigrid E. Oakleaf Moline - -
automobiles and bicycles. Art Williams (Col.) -- Rock Island 44 A. , -'

. ,

.
Those injured in automobile acci-- 1 Carrie Reynolds (Col.) Rock Island' wrilal .PTMAS I

dents were George VariAch. John Raymond J. BorgeL Melrose, Minn.1 V - re, . .:t,
Strickler, Charles Anderson, Nels Joyce Kline Kansas City, Mo.1 - , xt

.Nelson, Gust Anderson, A. A. Peter-
son,

David C. Peterson Silvis . it, ,.t What He Wants for Christ- -Vincent Alexandrowica, Lour-
ence

Emily Youngquist Moline i , ,,, i -

and Atwell Iverstn. --- -- - ,Styvaert V i.The casualty list wits slightly ....I , mas.0 0 I : I t. 'f

f Ea Asmaller than in October.
.. i 0,--. p-

--, tr xa; 4
4

votars CLASSIFIED oda are full of -- t3 13
ol luso coo &Woad an spa; Doom , . .,,irgrythiilt.iii '...... ..b.....,..... , i.010-r- i.,,,

,

.
,

, , , v 1;----t ,
,

- - fit4.. You Can't Get.the Men
,

I:I

, , ide-i..... 1t,--. segin. .,1w. III :R...Adi.6.:':':$0t$:..f!::::Qhf.istn.las' Folk's to Tell You What - 1
Sort of Presents

irpstý&ipluf vbAk....
,

$111P.
,

Select Anything You Want and We Will Hold It For You ' They'd Like, But Just the
1

1
",til ; Erect Crystal Sets Same- --

, $611.2005 SDs.iniagmleonHdepadhornheso,nesset. $461.5705 , .
........,00,,,

--:,
..., -,- ......--4.

- Assembled Crystal Sets You Can Tickle nem Pirdc - .,i,
.- 'it., ., Get Ready I Radiophone Crystal Sets $3.10 Frost 2000 ohms

.

- ' $5.00 with the .

, ,10
a-r-
-

For Winter Other Crystal Sets at ...,.$8.S0 and,up Frost '3000 ohms .. $6.00
elnes!

a Penberthy Crystal Set with two pair Auth 3000 ohms $6.00 Right
.

20 Bring 1111 your old Shoes 4000 ohm phones 16.00 . Penberthy 4000 ohms 66.06 . , , .u,

. and let us fix them up Radius 25 to 50 miles and a wonderful Brandes sets - 0116
At
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PROPERTY HOLDERS' NOTICE.
e General No. 637.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons iinterested that the board of!

local iimprovements ot the city of!
Rock Island, Ill.. has filed in the
tounty court of Rock Island coun-
tr. a certificate of the cost of the,

improvement entitled in said court.
In Re Petition of the City of Rock

,

Island, Ill to assess the cOst of
resurfacing with asphaltic concrete,

or Ninth street from Second to
Third avenue," and said certificate ,
Moo shows the court costs, the,

amount of accrued
total amount of said lesessment.1
Ind said certificate also states that:
tbe said improvement conforms ,,,
substantially to thi requirements of
tile original ordinance for the con-- 1

,

struction of the same ail required '
br law. The said certificate, which !

ialso showe a rebate In the amount ,
er the said assessment In the sum
of $229.49. has been filed in said
Proceedings, and that final hearing
la said certificate and assessment ,,

Mil be had on the 18th day of De-
Welber, A. D. 1922, at the hour of
'o'clock a. m., or as soon there--1 ,

after as the, business of the court i

will permit. All persons desiring!
r file objections In said court be--1

lent gala day and may appear on i

the hearing and make their defense.
Dated at Rock Itland, this

!214 ilaY of December, A. D. 1922.- -
i

'' H. M. SCHRIVER,. I

PRANK MICR.
JOHN A. muRRIs.

,
, T. RIMGREN, I

'WILLIAM rinsimmoNs.hard of Local ImProvements
lbe City of Rock Island. M. .1
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